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INTRODUCTION:

FOR CHRIST'S SAKE

2 Cor. 5:14-15

'-../.:..-{v / / 'j/~ /R'l~ 1')-

Sunday monring, little girl carnehorne from Sunday School clutching a small

pamphlet. Daddy asked,@> is that in your hand? "Oh~ said the girl,('~

a conmlercial from Heaven. '/

Text is a commercial about Paul - says more about him.

@14-l5. ,

Originally - statement as an apology.

of that time, just like those of our day. Enthusiastic - people said

He ~.lrote"you don't understand, the reason why I am like I am, love of
;» 7

Christ constraineth me.".---

I have gone preaching to go~d churches, co!d churches, where no~hurch at all.I . ~

~wil1 go wild over bi~eague series, scream over a f~tball,whoop over

bas,tball.

Someone gets~ over religion and ue want to see what is the matter.
o 17

There is just one thing worth getting enthusiastic over and that is the religion
of our blessed Lord!
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~everything else has disa~ared and forgotten - the religion of our

Saviour will have just hegun to triumph.
r-"

//

~ institu~ is pe;:ranent! The church, outline eternity.

\<Iedetesr wi~WaShY hot and cold religion. Jesus said, "spit you out".

/1 "ant'my team to win! I am tied up in something that is going to ,,'in- the
7

church! Reign forever with the Lord Jesus Christ.

~
vour life to the church - hope of world.

--::--
Everything else will pass.

Paul realized this _ tied his life to it. A.-chur~n! NothinJLcould drive

Paul out of the church.

~church memhers l~d, committed ad~ty, ch~5ed, and st~:; and vi~ted
every principle of Christianity. Paul did not go out and organize a new ~mination.

He stayed right there and served Christ.

Compare this with the average Christian - you understand why we do not have

!"anyPaul's.

l2EtensJ;~/is one r~ of success - ous;yess - teac~ng school - or pre,ching

the Gospel. Ask the Man who is running a store, building a bu~ness, sing1e..mindedness,

consecration, dedication to a purpose.

A plodder gets farther
/

Things that drove Paul ought to drive us.
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made 71-
tlh-ee things.

I. 01E HERE ALL DEAD)

Bihle teaches every unsaved soul is dead. Trespasses.
7//

~thiDg keels that soul from eternal h;Jl, the graFe, mercy, the compassion

of God.

~ the sinner has,
/'

sentence of death.

c~o, offer~ive, that will cause God to remit the

\Vhether you like it or not - believe it or not - makes no difference."" .,,-

€jsaid
-~

"The soul that sinneth it shall die.""7 -/~--
"The w::iges of sin is death."

"llhosgever was not found written in the book of life was cast into,
the lake of fire."

Youth, male, female, Gentile, Jew, terrible fact transgressed the law of God.

Teaching of God's Word - I can not change and have no right to minimize it, or-----
offer a loophole.

"Thou art the man" out of Christ lost, hopeless.

II. (CHRIST DIED FOR ALL OF US)
We were yet in sin, Christ died, bore our sins on the cross.
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1!Hi~ ~.!ho kne'tV'no ')in, Cod hath made to be sin for us, that love might be made

the righteousness of God in lIim."

"He has redeemed uJlfrom the curse of the law."

God is willing to accept the sacrifice of Christ on behalf of the believing
sinner.

~s something to preach about - shout - sing about!
- 7 -q ':::=;;"

Jesus came from ~aven.

You hopeless, helpless, poclerless,brink of Hell.

- III. GUE LOVE OF CHRIST CONSTRAINETIIl~)

~ does it constrain us to do:

I can't say~t does for you -" ===r I don't know your home, he~rt.
-I '\

Talked with a~~~this week facing serious surgery - Said,~yj;;art is
filled with Jesus:0

~ ~eaches us to love Fa;her, M~ther, Brot7ers, Sis/ers. Nothing wrong
man loving his wife, children, God wants us to love them.

But the love of Christ constraineth me to turn my back upon them to go out
<:::::::: /'

into his vineyard.
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~does the JOY~ of Christ constrain you to do?

Some things for everyone to do!

v (1) [GiVE UP OUR srij]

Turn our backs on our transgressions.7

~marr~~ - supposed to give up thought of every other wF~ and cleave
,

to the one alone.

~we love ChriC}, accept as Saviour, we are to forsa~e all others and cleave

to him.!

TI,e~ thing about s~ in the Christiau-life is we c~u~ity Christ

afresh.

hit

TIleybreak his heart, dis$;ace. /
of heaven on earth into hell.

h1s;Pame, dish~or his 5>ause, turn the little

@ you have one stark of love of C4rist, you will fight siQ with every ounce
I p

of strength and power you have in your souls.

You will69 up questionable tCJPgs for "Him who loved us and give himself

for us."

\'by are most churches half emEty?

\<by are members of the chu!ch not backi~ the program?
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TI1eyare in sin, love the Devil, world, and flesh.7

(fiederIJoW ''',henI g;t to heaven there will be G--=: sur~. ~,the
people who will(liO!)be there; s~, the peopl6h92 will be therr; third, and--.that~

(We wilDbe there ourselves."
-- ?

~bat terrible fl~ the J~nt ~ will be when we stand before God and~se

ro~, t~, sh~ chuxch-member~ut they have neyer beeo w~d in~
);.lood,that their lives were contrary to everything God .,anted.------

They ~ around with the c::Bch, play at rel£&iJ>n, and responsibil;!.fY,but
there ,dll b~ playing at the judgement.

"N~rYOne that saith "pto Me, ~d. Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of

heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven."

If a Christian can~the blood stained crqss and not be moved to give up

every sin, there is nothing this preacher can say to draw you to God. Sin is an

enemy of Christ.

2 • .G2NSTP.AIN US TO CONFESS CHRIST "7
~ your ~ty to stand before the world and say I am Christ's.-

News story Chicago ~ld w~ Dau~hter of millionaire could not walk -
paralyzed.

Great surgeons, hosp~ls of America. No use.

Picture, w~lcbair, saying chances are, never walk.
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~F~AU~ Physician arose to prominence.

Father paid $20,000 as~and hrought him to America. Dr. took her to

Vienna, operated and the girl <ra1ks ",ith just a 1i~ drag.

Those days, Chicago, poot-2ection, poorer than poor. Lived a

widow and 14 year old boy~chae1, had par&lysis from accident. Not buy <n1ee1chair.

(.lothercarry him to table or outside for airing.

'the~ home frnm wnrk. llichae1 sitting up in bed crying, newspaper spread

out, there was war ~ews,strikes, etc.
cure of the rich rran's daughter.

Little article, describing the marvelous

llama wouldn't it b~ if that Doctor '<Qu1d operate on me and make me
7

"a1k?

Heart of that woman rose in her throat, they paid $20,000 for that and we don't

have 20,000 pennies.

lIe looked up ""am, can't a 8"Y 8"SH--Wish." She could stand no more. Leaned

against the wall and j)ept Cod gave her an idea. She walked downtown to the

B1acksto and asked for the Doctor's suite. She thre" herself on her knees

before the Doctor. lIe could har~!ly talk English.

Between he and his secretary, they learned what the woman wanted.~

lIe said, l~dam,~you have any money?

She threw herself down again p1~g and begging.
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"Not for jJe" said Dr. Lorenz, I don' t 'tvant~ny money.

hospital, X-rays, nurses - notJor me.--
It is going to the

She ~pt cE]ing. He turned to his secretary said something. "Got his hat and

coat and took to woman to{1lichael's house) He~t~OY, proQed him, made

him scream with pain twice.

lIo_spital.

Call an ambulance and took the boy to \oIe.stSide Free

Dr. Lorenz stayed ove~w~, worked on the boy and he walked.

c2Q;e ~~Michae1 sitting in wheel chair ~~o to third window and 100~ out

- why - never mind - don't turn - in less time than it takes me to tell~ou of it,

she felt the touch of his hand on her sleeve - Hichael had walked across the room.
- -r

She kissed him, shouted.
- -'-- - '-'-----

The day Dr. Lorenz was leaving for V1enna to return to his o'vuhospital - he

said Hichae1 - you ,-1111be alright. The doctor will care for you.

Hichae1, took hi~an(l kissed ~t. Doctor sa~d, you must not do that.

Heavy t~ars on chee~s of the boy he said, tQ0~o;, as long as there is a tongue

in my ~d, pe.:>p1ewill never h~r the last of what you hey"-€fne for me)

1 can't understand,

anything about it.
Christians who claim t(B t,heLord.~~ ~

If you want to shoW gratlru~Q t~
membership, from witnessing to the saving pOlJer.
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A Ia.. 60NSTRAIN us TO HIN OTHERS)-

Greatest ~Of life is seeing peoyle saye;l.

Grea~iS seeing people confess Christ.

You say you love Christ - prove it - go out bring some lost men, women, boy

or girl.

@heaveg resounds "ith i'l):' -IYM-J ~ %-.!~~ -r,$~.2'~/
t:I ~ ~ ;;;.r-.tI 4z.- A..1 t:P<l. Ci-t P2>a:..f'!{ 1---

JO-.Y2-US privilege - I Hant to \\I'in souls.

Paul constrains to Hork.

e-~leaVing for~

Department Store ..--.

€~~,they are showing a painting at the
=:;z:::

Packing - busy. Please do this for me.

~ f~ - there "as somebodykneeling in the room - he ,,,aited - looked like
;:;:::

a man :.artistically l~ed. Nobodylike a man came in the room. Picture impressed

him.

"This is~n Garden•
Hama-~is the

of Gethesmane." Son,- -
need this sacr}tice."

f2~' so s~~ and hands so pleading~

he is ~",i_n~k~1._'no«?hout the Sr~, about m7n, women,"ho will
/

-
The~lept, clasped his hands, looking into the face of the picture:

~ V

"Blessed :1aster, if there is anythi~ that you have left undone that I can do,...._ 7'J /'/ ~ ~ ~ 7'
on me.;' '\
---7'/

count-~
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"Not for ]IlP." said Dr.
p Lorenz I d ', -....illl.-t tva~ny money. It i

hospital, ,X-rays, s going to the
--- n~es - notJor me.

She 1£gpt crying. Fe t d h'
, -'----~ I. urne to 18 secretary said something. "Cot his hat and

coat and took to t-1Oman tc.();ichael' S housiJ He~ the hoy, prol:t.ed him, made

him scream with pain twice. Call an ambulance and took the boy to Wept Side Free

Ho.spital.

Dr. Lorenz stayed oveQ we~, worked on the boy and he walked.

c2QPe d~l1iChael sitting in ,,,heel chair ~o to third "lindC;;'and loo!, out

- why - never mind - don't turn - in less time than it takes me to tel170u of it,

she felt the touch of his hand on her sleeve - Nichael had ,.mlked across the room..•..

She kissed him, shouted.~=-.-,.'-- e....-

The day Dr. Lorenz was leaving for V~enna to return to his O'<nhospital - he

said Hichael - you will be alright. The doctor will care for you.

Hichael, took hi~ anll kissed it. Doctor said. you must not do that.

Heavy, t~ars on chee~s of the boy he said, ~O&~O;,as long as there is a tongue

in my~d, pe~ple will never ~r the last oLllili!! y.Quhave,.€pne for me0
I caI!.'t understand Christians who claim t(9 the Lo~. ~~y or dy

anything about it.

If you want to show gratitude to Jesus, how do you hold back on your church

membership, from \vitnessing to the saving ?O~.Jer.
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I wonder~many of you are willing to say that?

The memory of his broken body, shed blood on Ca;vary is before you now.

Have you found yourself thinking of all it cost Jesus? Nails in hands and feet,

thorns on his brow.

Th~ does constrain me and to ~of my abil:u;.yyou can__count on me.
\?" ~.

I am going to do it."


